
bas it to give. -N.ot so mnucli what hie gives-but it is accepted according
to the large hieartedness with wlîich hie gives it.

Does love to God-love to man enter as an eleinent ? Miien we are
uinder obligzation to love tliem for tvbat thcy arc in thieiselves as iveli
as for flhc relations in which thiey stand1 to us. In whiclî iay can ive

jbp~tter evidence our love to thern, tlîan by cutltiva-.ting and displaying a
Missionary spirit'

Does the feit crying need of tliose who are the objects of Missionary
solicitude constitute any obligation to thie performance of this duty?
Then whiat is the need at homne ?--Abiroad?

Do the efforts of opposingr parties-and the prevailing of opposing
elements enforce this duty ?-Vlien Infidelity-Indiffereince-Vorldliness
-r-,omanisrn.

The duty then is apparent and binding. But it is every believer. At
is not a duty that can be perfori-ed by proxy. Each tree in the forest
has a life of its own-appropriates for its own support-assimilates for
its own growth and development-bears its own fruit-proprogates its
own kind.

Tlie dlivine life in the soul is like the tree. Because one tree
is very healthy, and bears niuch fruit, that does not make its neighbour
healthy and fruitful. No if it~has lost its appropriating, power ; the other
is laudably robbing it of succour and reward

What a secret of greatness and power hiere! ïMen covet a part in
great enterprizes to, have their naines associated wvith -, but there is
one spirit that moves the whiole.-Here is the laying of the band uipon
the lever that moves thie ivorld.

U NION .
To thé Iiditor- of the aibadiaib U. P. Magazii.e.

S n-1 was delighited îvith the action of thie TJ. P. Synod, with
reference to this subject on Friday, lSth .Tuîe. 1 cannot say that I arn
an admirer of the structûre of the J3asis; but it seerns to be the approveil
plan. to swallow thec carcase entire, and theni to vomit the boras ; and on

* this principle, 1 know nôt what better could have been done, than juùt
adding- tlic shoù't and simple clause stipulating for forbearance. I certaiîily

ilike it vastly better thaniùthe discarded Note. I .,as charrned accordlingly
to winhess the cordiality w ith wbich flic Synod adopted that clause, and I
had the additional happiniess of being assurcd by persons professitig to be
weil informed, that -.% lârge majority of the other Synod would accept the
i'diication. In the course of the next day or tWo, I was met by re-

* spectab1L- frieiids bèlongïng- tô the sister denornination, as wvell as to our
ôovn, eoôýigratulatiiig me, on the prospect of-a speedy and' blisýful Union.

0f tvhâàt!lias' taken plâce in the Synôd of the Presbyterian Church of
Caànàdâ, rtiy infoiùàhiafn is dieiived, fromâ the public prints, and I knowv not
to Wbàt-éxteiit itis' reliàble, but I confess itis not ôf a cheeriùg descrip-
tion. ' OuÎr claùse was 'ùtreceîved, perhaps 1 rxight sqy it-was uhanimoiùsly
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